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I U. B. SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
Shlremanstown, Pa., Jun. I.?Elec.

tlon of officers was held in the Unit-
ed Brethren Sunday school 011 Sun-
day morning with the following re-
sult: Superintendent, Mervln S. Et-
ter; assistant superintendent, Frank
Wert; secretary, J. Howard Beamer,

! treasurer, Frank Eshleman; choris-
, ter, William A. Clouser; pianist, M'ss

I Rhoda Beamer; librarians, Miss Jen-
) nie Kline and Miss Delia Flickinger;

1superintendent of primary depart-
ment, Mrs. George P. Danner; as-
sistant primary superintendent, Mrs.
J. Howard Beamer; superintendent
of cradle roll, Mrs. Samuel Draw-
baugh; temperance superintendent,
Mrs. A. W. Beistline; missionary su-
perintendent, Mrs. Annie Bentz; su-
perlntendent of home department,
Mrs. William A. Clouser; executive
committee. Miss Lou Noell, Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Clouser. Mrs. Mervln S. Et-
-1 ter, Mrs. Samuel Drawbaugh and
George F. Danner.

TRINITY S. S. OFFICERS
Camp Hill, Pa., Jan. I.?The an-

nual election of officers took place
at the Trinity Lutheran Sunday
school on Sunday. The officers fol-
low: Superintendent, W. Kent Gil-
bq-t; assistant, C. K. Deen; secre-
tary, William Hamme; assistant.
Gordon Pry; treasurer, Abram
Hertzler; pianist, Pauline Davison;
assistant. Catherine Smith; librarian,
J. Harry Barnes; assistants, David
M. Gilbert. Richard Wilson and
George Sadler; primary department,

i superintendent, Mrs. H. H. Walter;
assistant, Mrs. 11. G. Pry; helpers.
Miss Anna Plelslier, Miss Mamie
Wilson and Mrs. Ray Yinger.

DINNER TOR, VEYVLYYVEDS
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. I.?A dinner

in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Wiley was given at the home of L.
W. Wiley on Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Wiley were married Christmas Day.

MT. TOP SOCIETY ELECTS
Dillsburg, -Pa., Jan. I.?Mount

Top Horse Thief Detecting Society
held its annual meeting in the Dills-
burg opera house Saturday. L. W.
Bentz was elected president and
John H. Chronister secretary.

20 BELOW IN YORK COUNTY ,
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. I.?The cold-

est weather for several years in this
section has been experienced here
the Vast few days. On Sunday morn-
ing the thermometer registered ten
degrees below zero hertvand about a
mile west of here near the mount
twenty degrees below were reported.
A number of water pipes have been
frozen. The timely arrival of a cou-
ple carloads of coal has prevented
suffering frcfni cold in the homes.
The return pipe at the steam heat-
ing plant in the Dillsburg hardware
store caused the water to be driven
from the boiler, but the timely dis-
covery of the trouble prevented se-
rious damage.

ENTERTAINS CLASS
Dillsburg, Pa., Jan. I.?Mrs. C. W.

Cook entertained her Sunday school
class at her home on Thursday
evening. Those present were: John
Harlan, Richard Baish, Glen Crum-
lich, Ray Ruhl, Clare Deardorff,
Hoddy Boose, Walter Zinn, Vance
Seibert, Lawrence Dick, Glen An-
thony, Donald Bushman. Prof.
Doner, former principal of the
schools, was also present. The boys
were entertained with music and

1games and refreshments were

jserved. \u25a0
CHARLES FLOHII DIES

Dillsburg, Pa.. Jan. 1.
| Plolir, son of Pranklin Plohr, of
Pranklin township, died at the home
of his father on Sunday morning
after suffering for some months with
tuberculosis. He was about 47 years
old. The funeral will be held from

[ the home of his to-morrow
morning and burial will be made in
the Dillsburg Cemetery.

FARMER BURNED TO DEATH
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. I.?John

W. Miller. Vfarmer, was burned to
death in a crush lire in the moun-
tainside nf-ar Garrardstown. Miller
was left behind by a butchering
party to prevent the fire from
spreading and when they returned
they found his body.

SIXTY-FOUR NEW MEMBERS
Waynesboro, Pa.. Jan. I.?Sixty-

four names were added to the mem-
bership roll of the local Red Cross
chapter to-day, bringing the grand
total up to 1975, of twenty-five short
of the goal. It is now clear that
Waynesboro?as has been the case
in every instance?will go well over
the top. The campaign will go on.
Thus far the women have done
eighty-five per cont. of the work in
securing members.

HELPING REGISTRANTS
Middleburg, Pa., Jan. I.?Snyder

county advisory board has been
rushed with registrants who are re-
ceiving their questionnaires. Attor-
ney Jay G. Welser and the associate
members of the board, Dr. H. D.
Hayes, A. D. Gougler and T. A.
Stetler are in the offices over the
bank building where they are giving
assistance to registrants from all
parts of the country.

MRS. POTTER HOSTESS
Middleburg, * Pa., Jan. I.?The

Home Study Club was entertained
at the home of Mrs. M. I. Potter on
Monday evening. Interesting papers
were read by Mildred Smith. Mrs.
Harry Callahan, Mrs. Eva Stetler
and Mrs. James Magge. The pro-
gram was interspersed with music
and refreshments were served.

BIG HOSIERY CONTRACT
Waynesboro, Pa.. Jan. I.?The

Antietam Knitting Company, of Ila-
eerstown, Md? has started up a
branch of their knitting mills in
Waynesboro. They are located in the
Mantres building, having sixty-nine
machines and at present thirty girl
operators. The product made will
be woolen hosiery to be used by the'
United States government.

"

The
branch here is in charge of M. R.
Buhrmon and the output will be
three hundred dozen pairs of hose
daily.

FIREMEN'S ANNUAL BANQUET
Marietta, Pa., Jan. 1. Pioneer

Fire Company, No. 1, of Marietta,
held its annual banquet last night in
their headquarters. Samuel Larzel-
elere and George F. Stibgen are are
two oldest members, belonging since i1867.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEDMountvllle, Pa., Jan. I.?The en-
gagement of Miss Luella Immel, of
Mountvllle. to King Kready, of York,
was announced at a party at the
home of Miss Immel, at which many
people from several cities were
present. The date of the wedding
has not been set.

WILLIAM H. RICE DIES
Marietta. Pa., Jan. 1. ?William j

Henry Rice, aged 53, of Martinsville, I
died yesterday from pneumonia, af-
ter a short illness. He was a mem-
ber of the Mount Nebo Church and |
besides his wife is survived by nev-1
eral children.

Use McNeil's Cold Tablets. -\u25a0*- Adv. i
1

Kleven Chosen For Various
Places in Borough Affairs

Begin Terms Today

Mary.iVille. Pa.. Jan. I.?This
kuorning officially began the terms of
eleven Marysvllle municipal officers,
although not a single one was sworn
in to-dsy. The terms of two mem-'
)>ers of the School Board were sched-
uled to start on December 1.

Five new members were elected
to borough Council at the November
? \u25a0lection. While officially the terms
?of these men began this morning,
they will not be sworn into office un-
til next Monday night at the regular
meeting of borough Council. J. A.
I'eidel, Republican; C. L. Clendenin,
Republican, and J. G. Eppley, Re-
publican, were re-elected in Novem-
ber. The other two men elected to
Council at that time were Oscar W.
Ileishley and Samuel S. Leiby, both
Democrats. They will succeed J. F.
Shannon and P. W. Geib, both Re-
publicans, who were not candidates
for re-election. A. D. Flickinger and
C. W. Heishley, both Democrats, re-
tain their seats. The new Council
will have four Democrats and three
Republicans, whereas in the old
Council the Republicans led five to
two.

Charles Albright. Democrat, is the
new judge of elections and E. S.
Smith, Democrat, and L. H. Varns,
Republican, were the men elected in-
spectors of elections. Varns, how-
ever. lias removed to Sunbury to
engage in the mercantile business, so
a new man will have to be appointed
to till his position.

F. W. Geib, Republican; Paul 1..
Ellenberger, Democrat, and Edward
Foose, Democrat, were elected bor-
ough auditors at the November
election. Ellenberger has enlisted in
the United States Aviation service
and is now at Fort Sam Houston.
Tex., so the auditing board needs
one more man to complete it.

T. Collier, Republican was
again re-elected tax collector.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ELECTS
Marysville. Pa.. Jan. I.?Bethany

United Evangelical Sunday school
has elected officers as follows: Su-
perintendent, John'N. Roush; assist-
ant superintendent, James W. Ben-
fer; secretary, Lester R. Mutch; as-
sistant secretary, Harry Raisner;
treasurer, William H. Kocher; pian-
ist, Miss Marie llarrold; assistant
pianist, Miss Louise Ro'ush. This will
be Mr. Rousli's second term as su-
perintendent of the school, while Mr.
Kocher has just completed his elev-
enth term as treasurer.

C. E. SOCIETY REORGANIZES
Marysville, Pa., Jan. I.?The

Christian Endeavor Society of Trin-
ity Reformed Church has reorgan-'
IZP>I for the year. Edgar Leo Rob-
erts will be president, with State
Senator Scott S. Leiby, vire-presi-
dept; secretary. Miss Adella Smith:
treasurer, Miss Emma Roberts;
pianist, Miss Helen Roberts: assist-
ant pianist, Miss Carrie Smith.

REHEARSING CANTATA
Marysville, Pa., Jan. I.?Marys-

ville High School Thespians are
practicing hard nightly for the pro-
duction of their cantata on I'ridav
evening of this week in the high
Bclicol room.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Marysville, Pa., Jan. I.?An-

nouncements have been issued of the
marriage of Edward C. Dressier and
Miss Bertha Harling, both of Dun-
cannon, at the parsonage "of theMarysville Trinity Reformed Churchthe pastor, the Rev. R. E. Hart-
n\nn,

CHOIR GIVES MUSICAL
Blain, Pa., Jan. I.?On Saturday

everdng the choir of the Lutheran
Church, rendered a musical pro-
gram appropriate to the holiday
season. A number of duets and
? martets were sung beside the regu-
lar chorus singing. The service was
well attended.

Communion services were held
Sunday morning at 10.30 o'clock, in
c harge of the Rev. John CalvinReighard, pastor.

NEW YEAR GETS
A MILD WELCOME

[Continued from I-'irst l'agc.[

entrance for Father Time. The man
who sets off a giant firecracker nn-
der a tin bucket was content thisyear to set off his alarm clock.

The gay and festive mummer whoin other years planned for days
ahead his frolic this year did not
even show his false face. During
the evening, when the streets were
wont to be teeming with merry
makers, a mummer was scarce as a
preen carnation, principally due to
the cold weather. There was to be
observed a solemnity .and serious-
ness about this year's "ringing out
the old and ringing in the new"; a
determination to keep resolutions; a
resolve to make sacrifices for the
great cause.

As a holiday, New Year'c was not
y> strictly observed as Christmas.
Many businessmen dropped into
their offices to read the mail, then
sauntered back home. The big
mills and munitions plants, however,
kept going steadily for Uncle Sam.
The post office, including branch
.station.-., was closed from 10 a. rn.
until 12 p. m. Allactivities on Capi-
tol Hill ceased. In addition to
plenty of New Year's calling theie
were some entertainments of long
established precedence. The Y. M.
C. A. had open house with a lively
athletic tournament in the after-
noon, and John T. Brady repeated
l is famous "breakfast" at the Har-
risburg Club.

Surety Company to Settle
West FairvieW Tax Shortage

West Falrview, Jan. I.?An-

nouncement was made to-day by
Borough Solicitor Thompson Martin

that officials of the. American Surety
Company, of New York, have agreed
with him for a settlement with the
borough of West Falrview in the
payment of the tax shortage. This
company bonded Milton Smeltzer.
former tax collector, who it Is al-
leged, was $l,lOO short in the bor-
ough taxes for the year. The mat-
ter has been pending for several

months. A representative of the
surety company will meet with
Council at its meeting nest Monday
night to make final settlement.

WATCH NIGHT AT LKMOVNI:
Lemoyne, Jan. I.?At the annual

watch night service last night church
and Sunday school officers wer elect-
ed. The church officers were: Trus-
tee, James A. Pryor, and W. A.
Bushey, treasurer. Sunday school of-
ficers were: Superintendent, C. L.
Eby: assistant superintendent, James
A. Pryor: secretary, William Kim-
mel; assistant secretary. Earl Baker;
Ralph Crowl, treasurer; superin-
tendent of primary department, Miss
Emma Messenger; assistant, George
Wagner; pianist, Catherine Eby; as-
sistant, Ethel Wagner; chorister,
Raymond Sawyer; assistant, Frances
Sutton.

Newly-Elected Officers
to Be Installed Jan. 21

Social and Personal Items
ofTowns Along West Shore
Mrs. William Bender and daugn-

ters, of Reading, arc guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Shuler, in Fourth
street. New Cumberland.

George Cook, Sr., and Charlie
Reneker, who have been spending
the holidays at their homes at Xcw
Cumberland, have returned to Home-
stead, where they are employed.

Mj;. and Mrs. F. F. W.-ight and
son, of Gettysburg, spent the week
end at New Cumberland.

Mrs. O. K. Eshenauer, of West
Fairview, spent Sirtiday with her
sister, Mrs. D. W. Miller, at Ne'.v
Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles NelcSiy, of
Harrisburg, spent Sunday v/ith hi:!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Neldig,
at West Fairview.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller, of
West Fairview, was at Harrisburfy
yesterday.

Mrs. Grant Myers, of West Fair-
view, will spend some time at the
home of her sister, Mrs. James
Bougliter, at Newcastle.

Mrs. George Kttch, of West Fair-
view, visited at Harrisburg, on Sat-
urday.

Enola. Pa.. Jan. I.?Officers for the
first half of the year were elected
last night by Washington Camp No.
680, Patriotic Order Sons of America.
The new officers will be inducted into
office at a public installation which
will bo held in Bitner's Hall. Janu-
ary 21. J. J. Hemmer, of Wormleys-
burg, district president, will have
charge of the installation. The com-
mittee in charge of the exercises fol-
lows: Guy a Yeager, chairman; Mar-
tin L. Miller, F. M. Bitner, H. H. Min-
nlch, Grant Heckert, George H. Horn-
ing and Walter K, Burkholder. At
the exercises, address will be made
by several of the ministers of town
and S. G. Hepford, secretary of the
lqcal Y. M. C. A. Vocal and instru-
mental numbers will also be pre-
sented.

Miss Earb, of West Fairview,
spent a day at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Milton Conrad and daugh-
ters, Carrie and Mary, and daughter-
in-law, Mrs. John Conrad, of ATe-
chanicsburg, visited Mrs. Conrarl's
sister, Mrs. Alex Gamber, at West
Fairview on Sunday.

Milton Flank ana son, of Harris-
burg, and O. K. Eshenauer, of Wsst
Fairview, left for a week's visit
at Buffalo, N. Y.

Mr. and Sirs. Carson, of Harris-
burg, visited at the home of Mrs.
Carson's sister, Mrs. Edward Blair,
at West Fairview.

W. A. Miller, of West, Fairview,
who was confined tVi his |home the
past week with sickness, is able to
be out again.

Mrs. Coppenhaver, of Elizabetli-
ville, is visiting her daughter. Mrs.
Charles F. Witmer, at West Fair-
view.

Flow Cut Off For Day When
Pumping Station Pipes

Freeze Up

Enola. Pa., Jan. I.?Enola sifiTered
from a water famine yesterday when
the feedpipes at the pumping station
of the Dauphin Consolidated Water
Company, which supplies the town,

froze shut. After a hard's day's work
employes of the company succeeded
in opening the pipes.

Residents of the town awoke yes-
terday shivering from the Intense
cold weather which has gripped the
vicinity for several days to find the
water in their pipes shut off. To
make matters worse, the coal supply
has been very low for several weeks
and in many of the homes the. pipes
were also frozen shut. During the
time that the pipes were frozen the
town was without tire protection.
People carried their water from the
railroad reservoir. This water had
to be boiled before it could be used
for drinking purposes.

CITY'S BANKING MAKES
HIG GAIN DIKING YEAH

Harrisburg's Clearing House Associa-
tion, yesterday gave out the figuresshowing that the hanking district ofthis city did a total business of $116,-
908,562.43 during 1917, which is $16.-
962,405.38 more than the amount for
1916. 111 the single month of Decem-
ber there was a total of $11,299,-
368.56 as against $9,667,904.15 in De-
seventeen 'millions in one year Is a
record for Harrisburg banks.

Suburban Notes
HALIFAX

Mrs. Annie Tomlinson, of Harris-
burg. was a guest on Saturday at the
home of her brother-in-law, George
S. Tomlinson.

John Beitzel, of Carlisle, was the
guest of his parents, Professor and
Mrs. S. C. Beitzel, on Sunday.

H. S. Potter was at Millersburg on
business on Saturday afternoon.

Miss Charlotte Heisler is visiting
friends at Middletown.

Mrs. S. J. Baker and grandson,
Martin Baker, of Millersburg, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Steffen
on Sunday.

Charles Romberger, of near Har-
risburg, was the week-end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Philip J. Etzweiler.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Hamilton, of
New York City, are guests at the
home of his mother, Mrs. Jane Ham-
ilton.

BLAIN
Frank Lupfer came home on Sat-

urday from 'Pittsburgh, where he
has a postal mail clerk position. He
was accompanied by Master Max
Stine, son of W. H. Stine, who will
visit his grandparents, Postmaster
and Mrs. D. P. Stoke and Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Stine.

The vocational school is having
two weeks' vacation instead of one,
on account of the marriage of Prof.
William C. Koons, teacher of the
agriculture department. On Christ-
mas day Mr. Koons was married to
Miss Mabel Elder, of Newville.

Mrs. Troup and three children, of
Sunbury, are visiting McClellan
Cox and family at Hotel Dimin.

NEWPORT
Lieutenant David McCulloch. an

aviator in the United States Naval
Service, is visiting here with his
mother, Mrs. J. Emery Pleisher.
Lieutenant McCulloch, who is sta-
tioned at Norfolk, Va.. has been
visiting for some time in New York
City, with his brother, Ross McCul-
loch.

Airs. W. H. Toomey and grandson,
Donald Wagner, are at Altoona with
her son, Maurice Toomey. Air.
Toomey and his daughter, airs. El-mer Wagner, have just returned
from a visit with Mr. Toomey, at
Altoona.

Miss Bettie Hanley and Carol!,
Hanley are at the homes of their |parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hanley, Iduring their vacations. They ar<
students at St. Joseph's Academy >
Philadelphia.

Miss Carol J. Kerschner, a teacher
in the Womelsdorf, Berks county,!
public schools, has returned to heriwork, after visiting at the parson-;
age of the Reformed Church of theIncarnation, the Rev. and Mrs. U. O.IT. Kerschner.

John L. Kochenderfer, of Pitts-burgh, is the guijst of his mother,Airs. Angeline Koehenderfof.
Miss Mary Clark, of Reading Isvisiting her uncle. Archdeacon Wil-liam Dorwart. and family.
Major C. M. Eby, of Petersburg

Ya.. is spending the holiday seasonwith his family here.
Mrs. Laura Gilmore, of Philadel-phia, is being entertained here by

her nieces, Miss Jennie Milligaii
and Mrs. J. Harry McCulloch.

Mr. and Mrs. Landis Reeder of
New Kensington, are visiting wfth
Mr. Reeder'a parents, Mr. and Mrs
Charles J. Reeder.

Max Lahr, a student at the Uni-versity of Pennsylvania, is spending
the Christmas season with his par-ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Lahr.

LIVERPOOL
Miss Elizabeth Coffman, after atwo weeks' vacation with hermother, Mrs. Samuel A. Den, hasreturned to Irving College, at Me-cminicsburg:.
Miss Caroline Mitchell, who has

b< en visiting her parents, Prof, andMrs. H. O. Mitchell, has returned to
Comb's Conservatory, at Philadel-phia.

William Lutz, of Sunbury, made
a business trip to town on Saturday.

Nathan Forney was at Millers-
town on Saturday.

Miss Jennie Shuler, who has beenvisiting her parents, has returned toIlarisburg, where she will continue
her studies at the Office Training
School.

Miss Jean Kerstetter has gone to
Sunbury to take up commercial
training at the Sunbury Business
College.

After a several weeks' visit with
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. A M
Shuler, Mrs. M. Alvln Grubb and
little daughter. Caroline, have re-
turned to their home at Harrisburg.

Mrs. Eugene Broisus and littleson, of Dalmatla, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Balrs.

Master Elmer Murray, who spent
a month with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Murray, of Harrisburg,
has returned home.

Prof. Taul Charles has returned
from Roseglen, whero he spent the
holidays.

Prof, and Mrs. A. E. Deckard
have returned to Marysvllle, whero
Prof'. Deckard is supervising prin-
cipal of the public schools.

Master Robert Bretz, of West
Fairview, met with an accident o*
Saturday, by jumping on W. A.
Miller's automobile truck.

George W. Hain, of Pittsburgh, is
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Hain, at Marysville.

Charles F. Kass, of Philadelphia,
is spending part of his vacation at
Marysville as the guest of his grand-
father, Charles F. Kass, and his
aunts, Miss Mary Kass and Miss
Emma Kass.

The officers elected last night are
as follows: Past president, Martjn I*
Miller: president, F. M. Bitner: vtce-
Piesident, It. M. Addams: master ot
forms. Grant Heckert; conductor, El-
lis 11. Murray; inspector, Oscar J.
Cassell; outer guard, William A.
Shuey; financial secretary, H. H. Min-
nich; recording secretary, Walter K.
Burkholder; Oeorge Hf
Horning; trustee, M. I* Miller.

LUTHER LEAGUE MEETING
Shiremanstown, Pa., Jan. I.?The

weekly meeting of the Lutheran
League will he held Wednesday
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Bitner, in East Main street.

BIBLE CLASS WILL MEET
Shiremanstown. Pa., Jan. I.?A

meeting of the Ladies' Organized
Bible class of the Bethel Church of
God will be held this evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs.William Sanis-
tield, in West Main street, at which
time the annual election of officers
will be held.

SUNDAY SCHOOL OFFICERS
West Fairview, Pa., Jan. 1.?

Grace LTnited Brethren Sunday
school, held "its election of officers
on Sunday which resulted as fol-
low*: Superintendent, B. C. Tloon;
assistant superintendent. Ualph
Wagner; secretary. H. W. No-dig;
nssu-tant secretary, W. N. Haubalccr;
pianist. Miss Violet Rouland' as-
sistant pianist. Mrs. Sylvan Neidig;
chorister, G. W. Smith; t.reajurfli,
H. D. Musser; librarians, Edward
Stiles and Harry Hoke; superintend-
ent of primary department, Charles
Kilheffer; assistants, Mrs. Eroch
flurry and Mrs. Ralph Wagner;
superintendents of home depart-
ment, Mrs. Benjamin Hoo'.i anil
Mrs. Edward Kulz.

WILLIAM COX LEY PIES
New Cumberland, Pa.. lan. 1

William Conley died at his home in
York county on Sunday of asthma.
Funeral services will be held on
Thursday. A number from this place
will attend the funeral.

MILLER-SNYDER WEDDING
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. I.

John M. Miller and Esther C. Sny-
der. of York county, wero mnrried
at Trinity United Brethren parson-
age, December 24th, by the Rev. A.
R. Ayres.

UNION WEEK OF PRAYER
New Cumberland. Pa., .Tan. I.?A

union week of prayer will be ob-
served by the local churches com-
mercing Monday night, January t.

NEW PASTOR IN CHARGE
New Cumberland. Jan. I.?Com-

munion services held in S{. Paul's
Lutheran Church on Sunda/ were
attended by the largest number of
pc> sons TTf the history of the church.
There were fourteen accessions.
The Rev. David Martin, the new
pastor, had charge of tho morning
ar.d evening service.

DIES AT PHILADELPHIA
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 1.?

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Horstetter, of
Fourth street. New Cumberland,
will go to Philadelphia to attend
the funeral of Mr. TTostotter's
brother, who died after several days'
Hints? of pneumonia.

Jennings Myers, of Marysville,
after visiting at the home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Myers,

i near here, has returned to Balti-
more, where he is a first-year stu-
dent in the Baltimore College of
Dental Surgery. He is a member of
the Psi Omega fraternity.

W. L. Roberts and C. W. Heish-
ley, of.Marysville, made a business
trip to Williamstown on Monday.

C. M. Malehorn, Steelton fire
chief, visited at Marysville on New
Year's Day. *

Edward S. Smith, business man-
ager of the Marysville Journal, is

! visiting at Farrell, Pa., with rela-
I tives.

GEORGE 11. HEELER DIES
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 1.

George H. Keeler, aged 80 years,
died last night at the home of his
son, Elmer Clay, in Market street.
Mr. Keeler was a veteran of the
Civil War. serving four years and
nine months. He was in Company
D, Third Pennsylvania Volunteers,

"and Company B, One Hundred and
Eighty-seventh Pennsylvania Volun-
teers. He was a member of Post 58,
G. A. R. of Harrisburg. He is sur-
vived by three children, Mrs. Stoner,
of Goldsboro; William Clay, of York
county, near Lewisberry, and Elmer
Clay, of New Cumberland. Funeral
services will be held on Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
home of his son, Elmer Clay, in
charge of the Rev. A. R. Ayers, of
Trinity United Brethren Church.
Private burial in Mt. Olivet Ceme-
tery.

WEDDING AT DALMATIA
Dalmatia, Pa., Jan. I.?Tho home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bingaman
was the scene of a pretty wedding
on Saturday evening when their
daughter, Clara E. Engle, became
the bride of Daniel G. Yocum. The
ceremony was performed by the
groom's brother, the Rev. Frank G.
Yocum, of Port Carbon. Pa., in the
presence of the immediate family.
Samuel V. -Keeler, of Williamsport.
and Miss Beulah G. Bingaman, of
Dalmatia. a sister of the bride, were
the attendants.

The bride graduated with honors
at Medico-Chi Hospital Training
School at Philadelphia, in the class
of 1916. The groom is the teacher
of the grammar school here in
which capacity he has served for the
past eleven years.

THIRD ATTACK ON
PADUA FROM AIR

[Continued from First Fnge.[

Anthony, where the body of St. An-
thony of Padua is burled, lost its
bronze doors and the sepulchre of
St. Anthony was missed narrowly by
a bomb.

Donatello's famous equestrian sta-
tue of General Gattamelata, which
stands in the square before the San-
to, had been removed to a place ofsafety but the base, also the work
of Donatello was damaged severely.

The paintings and frescoes in the
Santo by Titian and other masters
were torn and scratched by the con-
cussions. The rose windows and
the Renaissance stained glass were
shivered to fragments. The build-
ing opposite the Santo where the
guild of St. Anthony issued leaflets j
to be sent throughout tho world wasj
destroyed.

A pilgrimage to the sepulchre of
St. Anthony was in progress when
the bombs struck the Santo. The
cathedral was struck above the gable
facade, the entire gable and the
upper part of the facade falling in
the street.

The raiders came at three differ-
ent times, at 8 and 11 o'clock at
night and at 3 o'clock this morning.
Twenty incendiary bombs were drop-
ped.

Keeping the Quality Up
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE,

the World-Famous Cure for Colds
and Grip, is now 30c per box. On
acbount of the advance in the price
of the six different Medicinal, Con-
centrated Extracts and Chemicals
contained in LAXATIVE BROMO
QUININE, it was necessary to In-
crease the price to the Druggist. It
has stood the test for a Quarter of
a Century. It is used by every Civil-
led Nation.

Mechanicsburg Sunday
Schools Choose Officers

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. I.?Sunday

schools of Mechanicsburg have elected

officers for the new year as follows:
First United Brethren?Superintend-

ent. G. Lawrence Strock; assistant
superintendent. Be wis Sutton; super-
intendent of junior department. Mrs.
George Finkenbinder; assistant super-
intendent, Miss Margretta ultza-
berger; superintendent primary de-
partment, Miss Mary Stambaugh, as-
sistant superintendent, Miss Maud
Illrich, superintendent home depart-
ment. Miss Ida Ehcrly; superintend-
ent temperance department, Mrs. J.
11. Bowman; superintendent cradle
roll, Mrs. John Cline; recording sec-
retary, J. William Dietz; assistant
secretary, Frank Guyer: financial
secretary, Guy H. Lucas: treasurer.
J. K. Hinkel; pianist. Miss Mildred
Holiinger; assistant pianist. Miss Mil-
dred Kinard; librarian, M. E. Ander-
son; assistant librarian. Miss Maud
Ulrich.

Grace United Evangelical?Superin-
tendent, Wilson F. Snelbaker; assist-
ant superintendent, Clarence Shover;
secretary. Miss Alda Selhalier; assist-
ant secretary. Miss Catharine Arbe-
gast; treasurer, Mirvin Shover; libra-
rian, Paul Meals; assistant librarian,
Benjamin Snelbaker: superintendent
home department, Mrs. John . Fish-
er; pianist, Mrs. Myrtle Bower as-
sistant pianist, Mrs. Robert Miller;
superintendent primary department,
Mrs. Murray ' Slyder: superintendent
cradle roll, Mrs. Clarence Shover;
chorister, Murray M. Slyder.

Presbyterian?Superintendent, Ralph
Jacoby; assistant, Charles Eberly;
secretary, J. Will Brandt; treasurer,
P. K. Ployer; librarian. WillP. Fish-
turn: superintendent primary depart-
ment, Mrs. Prank E. Wilcox; superin-
tendent of senior department. Dr. J.
Nelson Clark; pianist. Miss Katherine
Spahr.

BEAMER FAMILY DINNER
Shiremanstown. Pa.. Jan. I.?Mr.

and Mrs. J. Howard Beamer enter-
tained at a family dinner at their
home in East Main street 011 Sun-
day. Dinner was served to Mrs. Ida
Sponsler, Miss Anna Sponsler, Miss
Emma Sponsler, of Mechanicsburg;
Mrs. Annie Beamer, Miss Rhoda
Beamer and Chester Beamer, of
Shiremanstown.

ROTARYCLUBTO AID
'SMILEAGE BOOK' IDEA
[Continued from First Page. [

nors and presidents of Rotary Clubs
from all over the country, who were
given the first acquaintance with this
vast plan by Allen Albert, past pres-
ident of the International Associa-tion of Rotary Clubs.

Ulie idea, briefly, is to furnish fine,
clean, theatrical shows to every
camp of considerable size, and in
order to afford an opportunity to
show kindness to the soldiers, tickets
will be issued called "Smileage
Books," to be on sale at every post
office and department store. So cer-
tain is the government of the popu-
larity of this plan that 5,500,000
"smileage books" are now about to
come off the press and they will be
on sale very shortly in Harrisburg.

To Be Sold Here
A sample, of one will bo exhibited

1 to-night by President Lumb to
I members of the local club. The book
resembles a mileage book and is of

j two denominations. One, containing
twenty-live live-cent tickets can be
bought for $1; the other, containing
100 five-cent tickets cost $5.

The Rotary people were asked by
i the Secretary of War to give the
moral support and co-operation of
their influential organization to this
generous scheme and they have al-
ready made such progress that four
cracker jack theatrical shows have
been assigned to this Held. They are
Broadway organizations, presenting
accepted Broadway successes, "Turn
to the Right"; "Cheating Cheaters";
"Here Comes the Bride"; "Inside the
Lines."

Other companies and many starsare volunteering to fit themselves
into the plans of the council, fol-
lowing the beautiful example of Miss
Maude Adams and William Paver-
sham, as soon as those two leading
actors heard of the smileage pro-
ject. *

Vaudeville Bills
Four vaudeville bills have been as-

sembled by General Manager E. F.
Albee, of the Keith Circuit.

Plans are now ,jn the making to
revive the musical comedies and
light operas which the men have
liked in past years?"The Prince of
Pilsen"; "The Red Mill"; "The
Chocolate Soldier"; "Robin Hood":

.and the Gilbert and Sullivan com-
positions.

Congresß apportioned about $500,-j
000 for entertainment buildings at|
the various camps but made no pro- 1
vision for the show. The sale of
"smileage bookB" has been instltut-j
ed for the purpose of paying the ex- |
penses of the professional perform-.
ers. These books, by a special a"r-
rangement, will also be good for the |
moving pictures. The tickets can bo;
detached and if the show costs five*
cents, one is pulled off; if twenty-
five cents, five coupons are clipped.
President Lumh stated that in order
to keep the citizen informed, signs
will be posted at all selling places
telling when where a show ap-
pears. In one soldier is luckier than
another in receiving a supply of
"smileage books" everybody knows
that chap will be generous enough to
split up with a less fortunate com-
rade.

The new move is under the di-
rect management of the MilitaryEn-
tertainment Council which will uti-
lize the liberty theaters built by the
government, the Y. M. C. A. auditor-
iums and where the weather permits
the tents which have been provided
by the Chautauqua associations.

YVliat It Means
An Army recruited by draft in-

cludes the best young men of the
nation. The off hours of these young
men are the loneliest hours of their
camp life.

Accordingly, the council will pre-
sent at the camp theaters ?

Broadway companies in the best
theatrical successes of the season.

The best musical and vaudeville
programs obtainable.

Lectures of the highest excel-
lence.

Amateur performances by the men
themselves.

Ordinarily the cost of booking
such attractions would be prohibi-
tive. But the performers and man-
agers of the United States have met
the council with such patriotic co-
operation as to put these productions
within the reach of every soldier In
the United States. Operating ex-
pense has been reduced to bed-
rock.

As a result, cost of
these performances will range from
ten cents to twenty-five cents a seat.

Yet many soldiers will not be able
to attend many performances even at
these prices. Thousands of them are
sending home practically all their
pay.

Hence the "smileage books."

Mr. W. A. Laverty
for many years connected with thf Antral Book Store,
329 Market street, as manager, v. ~hes his numerous
friends

A Happy New Year
and announces that he is now connected with MR. D. W.
COTTEIIEL, dealer in books, stationery and office sup-
plies, No. 9 North Market Square, Harrisburg, Pa., where
he will be pleased to greet and serve his former friends
and patrons.
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Weekly Newspapers Raise
Their Subscription Rates

Duncannon, Pa., Jan. 1.-?High

cost of living was raised to a higher

pinnacle to-day in several Perry

county towns. V
In Duncannon the milk rate was

advanced from eight to ten cents

\ second advanc<Twith-
? p several months. On Mon-

finn' anuay s l, the yearl y subscrip-
U the Duncannon Record,R M. Barton editor, will be advanc-ed from $1.25 to $1.50.

At New Bloomfleld two countyweekly advanced their rates
;°~? a £ They were the Advocateand Press, H. E. Sheibley, editor,and the Perry County Democrat,
James M. Magee, editor. Their coun-r

,

a
r

s were advanced from $1.25
7.

51 ;*'° P er year and their rates out-side the county from $1.35 to $1.60.

COSSACK TROOPS
DEFEAT REBELS

[Continued from First. Page. [

Italy, already are exchanging viewsconcerning the peace proposals.
The reported visit of Premier Lloydueorge to Premier Clemenceau, Itdeclares, is an intelligent anticipa-

tion which may or may not be real-
ized.

London, Jan. I.?The Petrognid
Dally News wonders whether thedanger of a separate peace is realizedin England. He says itwould be a de-feat for German democracy in addi-
tion to oinsuring the virtual enslave-
ment of Russia, as itwould be a vic-
tory for the military caste in Ger-
many. ?

It may mean." he adds, "much
than Russia's neutrality. If we

make 110 move, it seems possible the
Germans will ask the Russians tohelp them in forcing Russian peace
terms on the entente allies. Trotzkvis well aware of the danger ami.though faced with the necessity oi
concluding peace, is doing his utmost
to stimulate a revolution in Ger-many.

Fraternization at the front already
has passed beyond control of enemy
officers and enormous quantities of
revolutionary newspapers printed in
German are being distributed.

"I am convinced our only chance
in defeating German designs is to
publish terms as near the Russian
terms as possible, and by taking a
powerful hand in the proposed con-
ference, help the democratic move-
ment in Germany while helping the
Russians to force the German gov-
ernment in the direction it has had
to take."

Ijondon, Jan. I.?The German
naval delegation at Petrognid. ac-
cording to the correspondent of the
Daily Mail in the Russian capital,
has reached an agreement with the
Bolsheviki government for raising
the "blockade" of the White sea and
for theregulation of maritime com-
merce which is expected to begin
with the impending arrival at Reval
of ships with goods from Germany.

Dispatches from Petrograd refer
again to the subject of food shortage
which, according to the correspond-
ent of the Dally Mail, is steadily be-
coming more critical. The corre-
spondent of the IJaily News says the
hotel in which he is staying is piled
with crates of provisions bearing
Berlin stamps. He adds that the Ger-
man delegation, expecting an imme-
diate famine, bought its own food.

CITY'S SUBURB!
CHAS. H. LIGHT*

DIES IN CHI'RI
Oldest Member of Congjßl

tion Overcome by ExliaM
tion After Long Walß^.

Hagerstown, Md., Jan.
ing the coldest morning of
ter to maintain his perfect
ance record at the
formed Church, Charles H.
aged 85 years, the oldest
ber of the congregation,
result of tw heart attack. I' Tjlj
walking more than a
mile Mr. Lighter reached the
flushed from the intense Y
exercise. After greeting his
mates ho eluinped down
chnir nnd expired in a few
He was a member of the
Bible Class Of which the pas:
Rev. Dr. G. A. Snyder, pastor,
teacher.

FAST TR.UXS ANN'tfLLKI^HHagerstown, Md.. Jan. 1.
war measure and tho first
In the passenger service on
the four railroads entering
orders have been iffsue?. ahuullii
two fast trains on the Western Mar
land Railroad between this city ai
Baltimore, effective Sunday, Janua
6. There will be no change in tl
service west of this city, it is state

George £. Bojrr Becomes
Perry Co. A: sociate Judg
New Bloomfiel I,'l'a., Jan.

The terms of foui ne-v Perry conn
officials began tl s I lorning.

George E. Bo r, >f Duncanno
became an assoc te udge of Per
countj lie will s ccf d 8. \V. Benhelsel, of Stony ) oln Boyer's con
mission was rect ved last week.

H. XV. Robin: on, democrat, l><
gari a new tori i as prpthonotar\
George W. Dunkle, of Duncannoi
became director of tlie poor, and I
Scott McKeehan Republican, .
Sandy HillDistri< t, Is the new jur
commissioner.

East Donegal Teacher
Dies Frora Typhoid Feve

Marietta. Pa.,
Beck, in her fcj^H
teacher of
school in East
was stricken
Friday,
tho home
slie had also a
boarder, yesterday
Beck came to East DonfHher work as a teacher
teen years of age. Desitt' Sriier loniservice, she was only in her sixtietl
year. Surviving her are two sister;
Miss Susie' Beck, also a teacher i
the East Donegal schools, and Mr
Stehman Herr, of Millersville. thfamily home.

aF- ST( RE BURNED
Mount Union, P Jan. 1.?terday morn ng ,t r ).30 o'clock th

large prrocoiy t< belonging tStoranofi Br ither,; was dlscovere
on nre and he etc e and content
were damage to t} extent of several thousan< do'' s damage.

Wednesday atTroup s'-Saleof

USED
PIANOS

$325 Livingston .... slls-° tion.

$325 HAINES & CO., $^

$325 Bachman ..... $l4O $325 SINGE r &|q Af*

Merlium J
MHpMHNnfIH| ona

"Pract'lcally ' new 155

Ilamlsi'inn case, lik?ei
Fine tone. 7

$350 Kingsbury .~, $lB5 rtwj, I
tone.

Full size, mahogun'v. IfJ ILike new. Excellent ton* ~ATT
BBHBJ and action. "*> |

Medium size mrt.'99P
\u25a0BMmjmU any. Dull finished. Ik, j

new "in every way. w

size. maho,. g I
?r anv. Almost new. W olw I

$350 Merrill $235 derful ton<> ' r h
First choice will be best choice. Come as eari- fn i/J

\V ednesday as possible. -v °' JM

J. H. TROtpi
Music House 1

Troup Building 15

2


